C(]I

C{)VERNMEN]-OI

TEN Dttl{ NOTIC]] No. PWD-IXl2tJ62llEil20ll-20t8 dated

llllzl20l7

J'he Iixccutive Engineer, Worksi Division

(]ove rnoL

of Coa, seale<l
Drn on 2711212017 fbr the followins

r-rpto 3.00

IX (PHE), PWD, Fatorda, Margao invites on belialf o1'thc
Percentage/ltem Rate tender from approved and eligible contractot's of GOA P\\i t)

Sr

[]stimated
cost

Name of work

No
I

works.

Hiring of

vehicle

Earnest

Money
ps,posit

Tata

Regd.

Sumo/Sc,rrpioi()ualis/Xylo for

vehicle

SDIV/WDIX(PI{E),PWD, Monte,

Margao(){O.1) for

Category of
Contractor

Tourist
supplier

ir-r

Curtorim

Constitue;ncy.

Rs.420000/- Rs.tJ400/-

-l'ata

Sumo/Scorpio
/Qualis/Xylo

Tin-re

limit

Clost o1'

fendcls
Irolms

360days

incl.
nlonso0n
Its.

Il0()

-

The tendr:rs will be opened at 3.30 p.1n. or afterwards on the, same day in the presence of tenderors or thcir
ar-ithorize,d reprersentatives who may cho,ose to be present.

Application for tender forms will be received in this office upto 4.00 p.rn.on 2011212017 and pa)imenl
towards cost of tender forms will be received in this office on 2111212017 upto 1.00 p.n.and issuc o1'
conditiorrs of tender forms rs on 22ll2l'20l7 upto 4.00 p.m.

The dates memtioned above shall be treated as the next working day

if any of the datcs falls

Earnest money in the form of Deposit at Call Receipt or Demand Draft or Pay Order of a Schedr,rled

on

thrril

drarvn in favotu of the ll)xecutive Engineer, Works Div.lX(PHE), PWD, and payable at Margao ancl
enclose r,^rith tht: tender in separate envelope. The tenders from those contractors who does not deposit the
Earnest money in prescribed manner shall not be opened.
The interrding tr:nderors are required to produce following details at the time of applying for the tender.

Valid Regish'ation Certificate attesterl copy
2. List o.lworksi in hand.
1.

3. Pan Card attr:sted copy
4. Attested copry of Sales tax/VAT

valid reE;istration certifrcal.e.
Right to reject any or all tenders withrcut assigning any reason whatever is reserved with the comDetent
authority to accept the tenrJer.

- EXECUTIVE ENGINEER Copy to:i. The Suptgd. Engineer, (1.O. Vil(PHE),PWD, Fatorrla, Margao.
2. The Executi'ye Engineer, Works Div. III & XVII, PWD, Panaji.
3. The Eixecuti've Engineer, Works Div. XII, PWlSanguem.
-4. Thelixecuti've Engineerr, Works Div.VITT & XX, PWD, Margao
5. The ltccounls Section .6. The ADM Section.T. Notice Board

